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Date form received

Date housing fee paid

HOUSING PREFERENCE FORM
Office of Student Life
5000 Deer Park Dr SE, Salem, OR 97317
phone 503-375-7010 | fax 503-585-4316
email studentlife@corban.edu

Semester

Fall		

Spring

Status		

Freshman

Transfer

If transfer or re-admit, class standing:

20
Re-admit
Freshman

Sophomore

Junior

Senior

First name				Last name			Preferred name (if different)
Birthdate					Height			Age
Address 					City			State

Male

Female

ZIP		Country

Home phone				Cell phone		Email
Roommate preference (must be a mutual request)			

Residence hall preference(s)

We try to honor requests for a specific roommate but reserve the right to use our own discretion and take space availability into
consideration when final room assignments are made. The earlier you pay your housing fee, the more likely we will be able to accommodate your preference!
In anticipation of having a roommate(s), rate the following according to the importance it has for you. Respond to the statements by
circling one of the numbers. The number that you circle represents the degree to which the statement is characteristic of you. These
will be used in determining the type of roommate with which you would best get along.
Never

Occasionally

Often

Always

1. I need a quiet, organized environment in which to study.

1

2

3

4

2. I tend to go to bed before 11 p.m.

1

2

3

4

3. I keep my room very clean.

1

2

3

4

4. I like having people in my room to socialize with.

1

2

3

4

Of the previous four statements, which is most important to you?
Rate 1-5 (1 being lowest priority and 5 being highest priority)
Studying			

Social interaction	

Spiritual development		

Keeping busy with activities

Developing strong relationships within the dorm

What type of music do you listen to?
What is your planned major?
What are your interests?
Have you been recruited to play a team sport?

Yes

No

If yes, which one?
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